Cantebury, Samuel
Fairfax Co.
Survey 10 Dec. 1745
76 acres
Warrant date from survey 2 March 1743
Item
By Virtue of a Warrant Granted from the Proprietors office Dated the 22nd of March 1743 To ye late Saml Canterbury of the County of Fairfax One Certain parcel of waste Land situate lying and going in the aforesaid County Joining on Ravensworth as it is said and the said Grant is 700 Acres and the Land of Hartshorn the Land of Capt Ellzy and is Bounded as followeth viz Beginning at A the Sayd Grant in the line of the Land granted the said 700 Acres to the Revd Mr Brocken now Hartshorn and at the End of the first Course of the Land Granted for 175 Acres which Deed is Dated the 25th Day of Febly 1729 and 30 and landing from the said two Acres with the Second Course of the said land Wheeler's Grant North 1/4 West Seventy Poles to a Red Oak said to be the corner to of the Land Ellzy at B thence N 62 1/2 East Twenty Five Poles to C thence S 45 East One Hundred Fifty Poles to D the Beginning of 5 Acres lying near a Branch side thence with the same first Course S 83 West Ninety Eight Poles to the line of Hartshorn in a Flat piece of Ground at E thence with the S Hartshorn's line 71 38 1/2 West One Hundred Acres to the first Station containing Seventy Six Acres of Land Surveyed by and on the 10th December 1745
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